
This report looks at the following areas:

•• What marketing activities and new product trends are worth attention in
the future?

•• How is the feeding frequency of pet food sub-categories evolving?
•• What are the leading factors when repurchasing pet foods?
•• What is the most preferred mixed-meat combination?
•• What do pet owners think of weight management via diet?

Besides feeding their pets normal staple foods, jerky/sausage shows the
smallest gap (6 percentage points) between pet owners with low and high
household incomes, underlining its high penetration across different income
levels. Interestingly, when it comes to “once a day or more”, jerky/sausage is
the category with the biggest difference between low and high household
income pet owners. Therefore, jerky/sausage not only has high acceptance
among pet owners at different income levels, which makes it easier to attract
new consumers, but also has more heavy users among high household income
pet owners, which gives it a higher chance of harnessing premiumisation.

The numbers of dog owners and urban dogs in 2021 have rebounded from
2020, driving the market together with the stable cat economy. However,
COVID is still an uncertain trigger in pet owners’ lives. News of how pets
(especially dogs) were treated badly during the outbreaks in 2021 will be a
continuing worry for those who want to own a dog. Meanwhile, the imports of
raw ingredients also largely depend on the COVID policy in main port cities.
Therefore, in the short term, market demand will depend more on the cat
economy and the supply side will be influenced by the price of imported raw
ingredients.

Tier 2 cities are where players should pay more attention to as the frequency of
feeding “once a day or more” there is the lowest in many pet food sub-
categories, especially in staple food such as normal staple food (66% vs 70%
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total), wet food bags (14% vs 16% total) and canned wet foods (7% vs 9% total).
Consumption habits of pet owners in tier 2 cities still has room for cultivation.

Opportunities for pet food lie in the needs of gut-healthy food with probiotics,
natural food and food for weight management. Digestion is the leading claim
in new launches. Riding the popularity of probiotics in human food, digestion
claim can be upgraded and more easily accepted. Pet owners now like to
feed their animals with what conforms to pets’ natural diet and in the manner of
how they’re supposed to eat it. Weight management after sterilisation is
something attracting increasing awareness in the global market. However, the
Chinese market lags far behind in terms of natural and weight management
claims.
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• DC’s Pet Gastroenterology R&D Centre
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Figure 22: DC’s Pet Gastroenterology R&D Centre

• Zeal rolls out pet bowls with designer FX Balléry
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Figure 23: Zeal x FX Balléry under the concept of “zero
compromise”

• Digestion ranks top in functional claims …
Figure 24: Top 10 claim categories in pet food, China, 2019
(July) – 2022 (June)
Figure 25: Top 15 claims in pet food, China, 2019 (July) – 2022
(June)

• … and probiotic claim is growing fast
Figure 26: Probiotic claim in pet food, China, 2019 (July) –
2022 (June)
Figure 27: Probiotic claim in pet food, by sub-category,
China, 2019 (July) – 2022 (June)

• Natural claim and weight management claim are far
behind
Figure 28: Natural claims share in the top ten pet food
market, 2019 (July) – 2022 (June)
Figure 29: Natural claims in pet food, China, 2019 (July) –
2022 (June)
Figure 30: Low/no/reduced calorie claim in pet food, by top
10 markets, 2019 (July) – 2022 (June)
Figure 31: Examples of weight management pet food

• Flavour type should be more diverse
Figure 32: Top 10 flavour in pet food, China, 2019 (July) –
2022 (June)
Figure 33: Top 10 flavour in pet food, US, 2019 (July) – 2022
(June)
Figure 34: Examples of diverse flavours in pet food, USA, 2022

• A stable diet structure with growing penetration of
probiotics
Figure 35: Consumption frequency, 2022
Figure 36: Penetration in 2021 and 2022
Figure 37: Numbers of types to feed – once a day or more,
2022

• Penetration difference across income levels and city tiers
• Jerky/sausage is good business for both penetration and

premiumisation
Figure 38: Difference in consumption frequency – have fed
this in the last 3 months, between pet owners whose monthly

NEW PRODUCT TRENDS

CONSUMPTION FREQUENCY
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household income is RMB 2,4000 or above and RMB 9,999 or
below
Figure 39: Consumption frequency – once a day or more*, by
household income level, 2022

• Wet food bags becomes one of the predominate staple
foods across city tiers
Figure 40: Difference in consumption frequency – have fed
this in the last 3 months, between pet owners in tier 1 cities
and tier 3 cities
Figure 41: Consumption frequency – once a day or more*, by
city tiers, 2022

• Professionalism and naturalness are both towards the top
Figure 42: Repurchasing factors, 2022

• Repurchase priorities of cat and dog owners are
converging
Figure 43: Repurchasing factors*, by pet ownership, 2022

• Expert cat owners are more demanding
Figure 44: Repurchasing factors, by ownership and
experience, 2022

• Pet owners are confident about water and protein but not
fibre and acidic supplements
Figure 45: Knowledge and intake of nutrients, 2022

• Dog owners know more about minerals while cat owners
know more about probiotics
Figure 46: Nutrients intake – I know the amount it needs*, by
ownerships, 2022
Figure 47: Nutrients intake – I know the amount it needs but
haven’t fed enough*, by ownerships, 2022

• Classic choice: chicken and beef
Figure 48: Meat mix preference, 2022

• Aquaculture for cat owners, poultry and beef for dog
owners
Figure 49: Meat type preference, by pet ownership, 2022

• The most preferred combination: chicken &amp; animal
offal
Figure 50: Preference of mixed meat type*, 2022
Figure 51: Preference of mixed meat combination, 2022

REPURCHASING FACTORS

NUTRIENTS INTAKE

MEAT MIX PREFERENCE
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• Canned raw flesh and bones are the most wanted
Figure 52: Interests in novel pet food
Figure 53: Interests in pet food, by generations, 2022

• Families with both dogs and cats embrace more novelty
Figure 54: Interest in novel pet food, by ownerships, 2022

• Experienced pet owners can be targeted
Figure 55: Interest in novel pet food, by petting experience,
2022

• Pet owners are highly aware of weight management …
Figure 56: Attitudes towards weight management –
perception of weight management, 2022
Figure 57: Perception of weight management, by
generations, 2022

• … but prefer adjusted nutrients to lose weight
Figure 58: Attitudes towards weight management –
overweight and diet, 2022
Figure 59: Selected attitudes towards weight management,
by way to lose weight, 2022
Figure 60: Selected attitudes towards weight management,
by way to lose weight, 2022

• Naturalness and safety are key words for pet food for after
sterilisation
Figure 61: Attitudes towards weight management –
sterilisation and weight management, 2022
Figure 62: Difference of repurchase factors, between pet
owners who know and don’t know what to pay attention on in
terms of diet after sterilisation, 2022

Figure 63: Total retail value sales and forecast of dog and
cat food, China, 2017-2027
Figure 64: Total retail volume sales and forecast of dog and
cat food, China, 2017-2027

Figure 65: Retail value sales of dog and cat food, by
segment, China, 2019-2021
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
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Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
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